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From-theAlberrylth-ow:
MEM =lllll.

In this latitude, any Showof vei.et tuon
before the 2d spring.--mouths, is always
regarded•as premtparei hence the adage.
that ..alltlie gi:ass Which grows in Maich
will die' in April." In fact it is not usu.. ,
ally, II the near approach Of • May that
the feentiess of the ' fields and forests_the'

fairly conspicuous.
' April lest, exhibited nothing to excite

particular remark, except that the month
was very, dry. May commenced with
abundantMin, which suddenly clothed
the trees,With foliage of tit-initial •rich-
ness. Fran the middle of this month
till the middle of June, the weather was
generally cold and wet; 'but it then be-
came warm arid all crops rapidly advan-
ced ingrowth. Up to the latter part of
July, almost all parts of the country
were well supplied with moisture. Al.
ter that period„..hoWever,„ many sections
-were viisited by dread). A belt of coun-
try extending from the 'Allegany range
to,the etWard, embracing some of the
southern comities of this State, the nor-'
them part of New Jersey, and a consid-

• erable portion of.Connectibut,•haS suffer-
ed severely from. this cause.

- The average degree of heat for, the
seas in .has been . less. than usual—the
number of m days comparatively few,

and the Period of warm weather extreme-
ly short.. There was frost in many pla-
ces on the first of June, and in particular
spots on the thirteenth, and by the first
week in Setneinber-its_.effects-rriight -a-
gain be seen. September and October
were chilly and damp—there being but
few fair days.

HAY gave a full crop, and. the growth
of grass was'Eenertilly good in all parts
of the country,, during the early part of',
the season. . I .
- ‘ViIEAT gave a full averageAyield in
most.sections, though in so.ne neighbor-
hoods the crop was damaged by wet
weather after it was.cut.

• RYE was: generally a full yield, and of
good quality.

Iltip..cif did i of yield as well as usual
,in the central p, rtions of the state, where
its is cultivated extensively, but' in some .
other secticns the, crop was fine. .

°Ars are generally heavy, though
*with rather a disproportion of straw-. '

INDIAN CORN, that important article for
brine consumption, and which is becom-
ing every year more valuable ler eXpor:
tenon, has been good—except inthe col-
der and More northern parts of the coun-
try, where, in spme instances, it failed to
ripen` fully. But taking the whole coun-
try together, the crop has never done'
better, -and the quantity produced must'
be unprecedented. The. best.process of
kiln-drying this grain are coming into

_use, by which we are enabled to send itH
to foreign porta in good'order,-and it can
-beLbtought-from4-the-iriteriorof -eurcou -

try, where it is raised at a cheap rate.
Porntons have been leis4njurect by

the "disease" or rot, than_ foi•--"th# last
three or four years: The crop wasluore

a..
less affected about the first August,

an in some instance suffered to the a-
'. raount-of fifty..per_cent.-Or more-. . The
general yield, however,- was light—in
many places not half-an average—even
where the tubers have:shown no symp-
toms of decay. Our accounts from Eu-
rope represent the disease as less viru-
lent, generally, than in former years. In
England and Scotland, the crop is deci-
dedly better than that of 1847, and itklre-
land, the destruction has been less, ex-
cept in a few districts.

Of FRUITS there was an entire failure,
in this vicinity, of-cherries, plums, and
peaches • occasioned, as is believed by
the starting of die buds in the fall, and

the sudden occurrence of. extreme cold
in February. A hundred miles farther
south, however the stone fruits were gen-
erally goodr and in New Jersey and Del.
aware peaches were never more plenty.
Apples are plenty and good. The trees
have suffered gt.eatly from blight—the
cause of:which is yet veiled in some
mystery. -

But in view of all the products of the
season, the American husbandman-- has
abundant"fealiaii to be satisfied.. In all
the essg;ntial articles of. subsfstAce, the
earth has yieldeclArbountiful increase.—
No dread of famine disturbs the mind, of
any of our peopls., but from all quarters

' tem we }Mar the joyous intelligence, that
nere is "bread enough and to spare."

EDUCATION OF THE YOUNG FOR AGRI-
CULTURAL PURRUITS.—Where an ardent
thirst is begotten in the'mirids of youth,
to become: thereughly .preptired for an
honorable.and useful discharge of the ac-
tive duties .which make up'thit• sum of a
happy-life,, the great first step is taken
towards the accomplishment of so glori
ous an end. We turn our attention to
parents, ithe natural guardians of the

oun: • ossessin. tower to mould and
fashion t e tender min., to ea, an li-
rect ariglietiie ettiolY inclinations as they
are first developed. To parents we ap-
peal, assured-that-their-inflnence will be
exerted, to lead the childielfr.finder their
care to contract an'attachnient. to the em-

- ployritentin Which' they:are' tin'egccl;7-Lin theiiiilai—thifirouglily,,,tostructed ,in
every breifiCli'cirlahnit,O',Yjilerfonned op"-
on a farm, end,_in itsmanagement46-gen-
eral, and no.doubt,- with proper opportuF
pities for inittructiotivfmrifieuitn6lebtioks'and well fe'l;elniil SblijoOls;' ,he wyr fall
iii-WeWithihnlcrence,.-inict Ll.ftlighifin-,
the pmctice-of agriculture:-Tin the-sne•-•cesiful prosecutjonofthiti igillSr' holibied

, and peacefutpursolx,;female olroit;and In-
', fiuen,ce ,11014,16, 111,0 1(1'*44e,t6' 16td.,(9',..ai1i!1 -pi.oo,us Tnilit..,.., .!,,-.lltxr-avvattiz that`somepersons, of-near-sightedltnd contracted
S • views:have expressed tlierihiffi3OhlliktiheL--10nnlernieMr gil! 4?11.1444i0datii-40:' ' 1

.et in the 11,1it,00.9.104911,79.frotil•thingii ofi idea's thet;,.flon,! i,n, In,,fetieriell•4 'excited
.., imagiaationeand 'ofOutdmrd'accomplish,,
1 rnente;aridinr -contehtlicoo --400,:),fiei . attrfaeenf subjects,

1
wigout4d.attenikto

;digdeeritlle'une,ocYoikle:f;'.N'O
9nehonoiedWitli,,tnepp)9f mother, can

';`,• font momentlieten to anysuch suggestiOn;
t..• butWill; Ianfintre put ;forth ; tlip.ii,p[most

:,I.iiiiertgi):for the fullest expansion and en:
" 1 lari6iik,ntigtheintetiPli,a4 106,644=i5t141,4)70743iliiiir# gnkern,is welrill

, ..fit'itOrm"-.1-0 14- ,r;',-,1-ilidOres•-
'; lweitie''..thelie Conn Co,' rfiWrigrinet

. :I" '"di,611, 6 a +ig34,fo
‘‘f-,,' , .; , 5',..,•', ~ ' • ' .-16,it ,11Ingritr
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tger
I - Rat --a11k,09: St(subsciiber:lnVin.; j4l returned from tht

11 city; would ihfortrillthlpitbliiilhat 'he is nov_
opening a spleajd..-MssortnietiV, of. SUMMER
HATS at his did seam' in N:Hanover strem.--;
Hla'stock cothitriees„Mbleskin, 11,11tria., Reek)
Mountain Beaver,' Pearl, ,Citsaiinere and Sill
HATS, of the Most sithstantitil make and lama
style. Also CAPS of every description atm
_quality. .•

He invites Ids friends. to call at his establish,
meat before purchasing elsewhere, as he is eon•trident thnt they will find it to their advantage.

nlnY •I' GEORGE KELLER.
B...,—Higliest price given for Furs, Lamb's

NV .to I . c.

tpre. „
•

WIL/CrWll & SAXTON ,

IMPORTERS and Dealers in Foreign and
Domestic HARDWARE. CLASS, OILS

PAINTS, .NAILS, JRON, STEEL., St.e; East
High street, opposite Ogilliy'e dry good store.
Carlisle, Pa., hove. just received and are mow
opening large assortment of liouds• in their
line, to which they. Would call the attention of
Farmers, gechttnics, Builders. Housekeepers,
and'others wattling Hardware, its their stock has
been bought at the lowest rates, and will he sold
at a small profit. '

Thew have also received, a few of HOVEY'SPATii..NT STRAW and -CORN STALKCUT PIERS, to which they would invite the at-
tention of Fainters. These Machines hate ta-ken the premium at nearly, all the AgriculturalExhibitions in the country, and are considered
preferWile to any other. Cutter now in use._

nct2s

NEW 'YORK VARIETY STORE.
J,..r, M. COLLIER & BROTHERS, beg

. leave to inform the citizensvff. Centbekhunt._and adjoining cottnties, that they have just open-ed an extensive VARIETY -STORE in NorthHanover street, in the building lately occupiedby Mr. Hantch, between Hayerstick and Lyon'sstores, where. 'they will be happy to receive the

o
calls of all vrishing articles in their line. 'th eywill nt all times keep on Wand a well - sel tedassortment of Colored 'Priam, ZFrench, Eng nitand' American) domestic and foreign Perfumery,Patent Medicines.. embracing 'nearly every de.scripting, and in fact a little of every thing usu-ally kept in an extensive variety more. - ,They are the, exclusive agents for the sale ofDr.•Ttaplingen's celebrated Plante* Mimi:ire,and his link:nide Extrnot of Sarsapnrilla • Dr.Green's cell-Mated Oxygenated Bitters, forbys•pepsin and Plithysic. They are Ms!, the exelmPiVe agents for this county of the New YOLKCANTON TEA COMPANY, and will keep con-stantly on hand a large eupply of their superior'Pens.

In conclusion they beglcave to say, that theyare determined to sell at very small profits forCASH. and invite all wishing bargains to givethem a call. Orders from country merchantssupplied upon !hit most reasonable terms.
' Carlisle. nimv4

TO BUTTER NARERS
Tsubscribers having purchased the rightof Cumberland county for making Crow-ell's Patent Thermometer Churn, they wouldrespectful y inform the Farmers nod public ingeneral, that they will make and for saletheir Churns at the 'Cabinet Vare-room of Geo.
Spangler, in N..llanoVer street, peat door to
.the office. of .1)-

The principal Mivatonge this Churn-has over
all others is, that it is so constructed that the top
can be taken off so as to give free access to .theinside of the churn, which makes it convenient
to put itt the cream and ge.t out the batter. AThermometer is attached t:o the end' of theChurn so as to sltow the exact temperature of
the cream, which experience shows should be
60 degrees to make goad Butter. A climber or
'space is arranged around the bottuni of thechurn, ler the purpose of a butting cold or.warm
wttrter, so as to bring the cream. to Ike desiredtemperature ylit,hour mixing-die-water with the
cream. The secret in shurning butler:is, tohtivtv-yttur-cTeuni at she proper temperature ; itvv:lLproduee more and better butter, and take-loss tftne in churning itshurns equally' well in-cold or warm weather-no such thing as havingscalded butter. All flint is necessary to makegood butter all seasons.orthe yea'r, is to get oneof Crowell's. Patent Thermometer Churns.—We would most respectfully invite the public tocall and examine for themselves.

CEO. SPANGLER,
SAM'L. MYERS.

'Mt. Geo. Span-gler—Sir: We have been'usingthe Thermometer Churn I got of you lot-some
time, end find 'it far superior to the old barrelchurn for several reasons; first, great saving oftime in getting butter. the average trine of churn-ing. about fifteen minutes, tall weathers); sec-ondly, the butter when obtained is much firmerthan when using any other churn; finally , myfolks say they would not exchange oit for anyother churn and twice the original cost of theThermometer Churn.

Sep. 28, 1848.] G. W. SHEAFFEI€4
Mr. Ceo. Spangler—l have had the CrowellThermometer Churn you made for me in use

nt my place, and I do not hesitate to say that noFarmer should be without it. Fifteen minuteslean the titne' required to make Butter, and thevalue of this saying of rime and labor consists inthis, that it requires nu more time at any one
season than another; and that the temperature
of the cream necessary to make butter, is pro-du6ed wult certainty, and without the admixtureof warm or cold water with the cream itself.

•-• • FRED'K
Carlisle, Aug. 17, 1848.

For the benefit of.the bolter part of man (wo-
man) I give tl fs certificate. • After using theThermometer Churn made by Mr. Spangler ofthis place, I would have none other in may fami•ly. We havebeen using the old barrel churnfor thirty years past, and I ;link say it is not tohe compared to Crowell's Thermometer Churn.,either for speed ofchurning or convenience ; inthe. old barrel churn it took generally froin four
to six hours to churn the churning, now in theThermometer Churn we can churn butter infrom fifteen to twenty minutes, by brining thecream to the proper temperature,I eon recom-mend it to the public as no client,

•••• JOSEPII SIIROM.Carlisle, Sep. 4, 184R.

GEORGE SPANGLER has also on hand,and will manufacture to order CABINETWAREof every description, Belch as Bureaus,,Secretarys, Sofas, Tables, Bedsttads, and allarticles in his line, and will sell as cheap as canbe bought any where in the county, and warranthis Furniture of good material and durable work-manship, He would invite the public to call andexamine his stock before prehasingCOFFINS, made at thindior:est notke ; termsmoderate. , foal
ICICLES, PKESER VES.—Jast receivedand opened by the subscriber, preservedfinger-and-Pitte—A-pple, Oraugu hfity, ficklaLobe'ers, Gherkins,. Manglies, Peppers,Tomatoes and Onions, Olives, Capers, An-chovies, Sardines,Toinato Ketchup, fine mixedFrench hiutitardwith it. very choice and purearticle of Stdipil, for Sale at.

may,3l ' lIAVERSTICK'S
Arri44l:,

THE..subscribers have jityre-cico-dTrout ~1-adelphisf a fresh supply of Prune,. Medicines'.Dye-attas,, erfurnery,;,F,ancy Articles,; &o.—=
IOur stock rene* .laige anil:complete, and ,as weare determined not testis' undersold,but to 101 l atthe, lowestieuskprices,!.we invite the attention ofcountry,,nierehantsphysieirms ,and others, toMiani,tecour,goode end prices, befOrstpurchesing

june _ sscorner;ollPittt.and !iighTat"

Cutirberlanil- county.
' deem' it'proper.tia ihterm the'public; Ilint,rhii eta'teal Meetings ,of. the 13eard Comniiasionerit Willbe held 'on :the stiernitVtind Of.each'incirith, at which time any persona having'business with :amid. Beard,'then!heiroffiseiin Carlisle. • .•

aMI laus ; Cl',k.'
~'• •,. •,,.-,. ,Doctor .1., Armitrconv ...,11it ...• TO46• rem tiVti4 ''l6-',Ale*findis,ool,49w,-
-, P ut 8 t NO'. 'O'ilitisite':the ' dwelll9gA46,Loo-rdik ylfercolitiftwite..4 Om ppw.tifm. of

4,, /IfEDXCIND tifialllEJ ft oi,Ry.,olll i4yirav't: ,'soil iFptieekoe Woman''-- ,o,l4,Clijldivrit will
' • aittiA-ti lilt tittinitioti.o -' ' , 3:, 'I/ ,nt0q120,,,i

irA• 11.141,051D/1$ 'illrFT;itiaqV*l„ ithoNs, 81nr dFiaSuilt,v7
EDWARD'Sit.ft

tt,I4•VV:WI
s;rgteci*lbEPlF. •'i4epik,
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CURE OF
LIVEq COMEoROtio„,
femur tquif ,i,,
LO Orilppioginury

REMARKABLE CURE OF SCROFULA.

Id by . ELIOrr, sole Agent fo Carl

' T .. Po I t.. 1• - -, t , 1.1 •

. 1In'bringingthis preparation erS'iusertiatttts /

Is

- to Its present state of perfection i 'tied the experience77, of fourteen years has furniiihed them the most ample op-
portunity to study, in their various lams:the diseases for Orhich it

Is recommended, and to adapt it exactly to their relief and Are: Pa-

"---,

tionterwho wisha aeim.v 0001:Medicine are invited to give ita trial, and satisfy.
themselves of its stiperfaity,and the invaluable property it possesses of arresting
and curing disease. The bottle has been enlarged to hold ONE QUART, and in its
present improved form may safely claim to be the BEST and ontavasv Medicine of
the age. • Itsprogress to the fame it hits attained may be traced by a long line of facts
and cures, that/ stand as landmarks and beacons for the invalid, pointing the way to
the haven ofhealth.

The following is from Col:S: G. Taylor, a gentleman ofhigh standing and extensive
acquaintance in the Southern states, and lately appointed Consulto New Granada:

' Mestlrs'.-A.-11,-BeD,-Sisms-: -

- - ' -''._ •-•:-.EmYork, /armory 7, 1848.
GENTLEMsa,—linving used, and witnessed the effects ofyouexcellent preparation

of Sarsaparilla on different persons in various parts of the Southern country, viz,
Virginia, Louisiana, Texas, ,and Mexico,.l feel much pleasure in stating the high
opinion entertained of its great medicinal value. -In my own. case ,it acted almost
like a charm, removing speedily the enervated State of the system , and exciting, in
the most agreeable manner, tuonicand invigorating.influence.

Yofir Sarsaparilla is highly approved and extenkively,used by the U. States array.
in •hietricoinnd mycousin, GEN. ZACHARY TAYLOR, has for the past Ave years
been in the habit of using it„ . and recommends the same ; he and myself adopted the

_article at the same time, anti it is now considered an almost indispensable requisite
in the army.. In conclusion I would say, that the better it iaknown the room highly
it will be prized, and I trust that its health-restoring virtues will Make it generally
known throughout-the length and breadth ofour widely-extended country. ,

Yours very respectfully, S.: G. TAYLOR, - . •
. U. S. Consul to New Granada.

Southport, Conn., January 1, 1848.•

Messrs. SANDS :—Gentlemen—Sympathy for the afflicted induces me to inform you
of the remarkable cure effected by your Sarsaparilla in the ego of my wife. She
was severely affl icted with the Scrofulaon different parts of the body ; the glands 01
the neck were greatly enlarged, and her limbs much swollen. After suffering over a
rear, and finding no relief from the remedies used, the disease attacked ono leg;iind
below the knee suppurated. Ifer physician advised it should be laid open, which was
dose, but without anyperreanent benefit. In this situation we heard of,. and wore,
induced to use SANDS' The first bottle produced ,a decided and favor-
able eff ect, relieving her. more-than any prescription she had ev'er taken; and Velem
.she had used six bottles, to the astonishment- and delight of her friends, she found her
health quite restored. It is now over a year since the cure was effected, and her
health remains good, showing the diaonse was thoroughly eradicated from the system..
Ourneighbors are all knowing to these facts, and think Saabs' Sarsaparilla a greet
blessing•to the age. Yours with respect, • . JULIUS PIKE.

Extract:from a letter received from Mr. N. NV. Harris, a gentleman well known in
Louisa county, Va. I hare 'cured a-negro boy of...naine with your Sarsaparilla,
who was attacked with Scrofula, and ofa scrofulous family. Yours truly.

Fredericks .1411, Vs., AA, 17, 1848." 4).." N. W. HARRIS."
The following testimony from fir John Grigg, late •Rector,of the Chufeh of thh

Crucifixion in this city, commends itself to the attention of the afflicted. Numerouscertificates of cures of various diseases effected by this medicine are almoit dailyreceived
Atessrs. SANDS :—A member of my faunily,has taken your valuable Sarsaparilla for

a severe ,scrofulous affection, &c. with the most beneficial effect resulting from its
use. It gives me very great pleasure to record my testimony in behalf 'of its virtue
and efficacy, hoping thud others may be induced to make a trialef,tt.

Nee York, May Itl, Me. .1011.1 i GRIGG.
Messrs. A B. & D. SANDS Norwich, N. Y., Oct. 6, 1847.GENTLZMEN—PeoIings of gratitude induce me to make amublic acknowledgment
of the benefit I have derived from the use of your Sarsaparilla. I have for several-youra-been-afflieted-with--sorofulons-swellingsin-my-head; which-a -timeswouldgatherand discharge at my throat, nose, and earsand at others would break out in
different parts of my face and head. ' These continued until my throat, fape, and
head were Oiliest one complete sore, and for a long time' I was so hoarse that itwas
withthe utthost thfficultythat Icould speak above awhisper. Duringthis time I hadseveral attacks of pleurisy and other diseases. • I consulted different .physicians, andtried various remedies, butreceived no benefituntil I commended Mew your Sarsa-
parilla. lam now well; the sores 'are all healed, and I attribute,the result entirely
to the effectsof your valuable medicine.

; Yours, withrespect and gratitude, PUEDE CAHOON.
Bong personally acquainted withthe person above naihed, I believe her statementto be correct. - JAMES M. D. CAItR, Justice of the Pearie.

PREPARED AND SOLD, NVIIOLEBALE ANDRETAIL. DY-'2..r•-•A
- -.Lt.- -AY: 'CIL --IJRUOGirS AND Cliijnaterrb,

v100 FULTOIVET., COTINAR &FA .PIECY.YORIC.
Bola also by Draggiets generally thrOughout lief United .Statea and Canada,.

• - Price 31per Bottle ; six Bottles for $5.

Onmb. Valley TransportationRouse
-ilerenrln AV OA;

..tak 7.!.biaa
Canal and Rail Road Line, for Philadel-

phia, Baltimore, Pittsburg, &c.
W. KERR, Forwarding and Commission

NIP Merchant, HARRISBURG, Pa. illfOrlaS his
Inends and the public, that from the liberal pat-
ronage extended to hint during the parr year he
has been encouraged to make more extensive ar-
rangements for the present sunsuit, and has ad-
ded two new, large and shlundid Boats to Isis
LINE, and will be fully prepared after the .olvr
ening of the Canal, to forward PRODUCEand
MERCHANDIZE of all kinds to and lions
Philadelphia, Baltimore, Pittsbargh, &e., at the
lowest rates of freight and with the utmost des•
patch. •
Agents for Boats,

. CARLISLE 4. GASKELL,
R ace 'atrent Wharf,Philadelphia.

CEISE & SON, 0 •
No. 48 Commerce at. Wharf, Baltimore.

CLARK & SHAW, 2
• J. McFADDEN & CO.S Pitts'g

Agents for Cars;
WUNDERLICII & GRIER,

• No. 272 Market at., Philadelphia.
CHALORER & REYNOLDS,
O N°. 423 Market at., Philadelphia.
SITER,. JAMES & CO.,

Broad street, Pliiiadelphia.
PENN'A. tk. OHIO LINE, ,

North street, Baltimore.
Harrishurg, March 29, 1848.—tf.

Warisburg Transportation Line,

r- 404-1
" C."

•

•
• FUNK & MILLER,

•

FORWARDING.Sc CommiesionXerchants,
.HAnnisuun , Pa. ship- Produce, Morahan-

dice, kc. to Baltimore, Philadelphiate &c. Ste.—
Coal, Plaster, Nails, Salt, Fish, Groceries, Sm.
cones:lndy fur ado.

Harrisburg, march 29, 1848

Heeler's Panacea;

FOR the removal and permanent_ cure of ail
diseases arising from an impure.state -of the

—Rloodirmthabirot-the-body, viz
Chronic diseases of the Chest, Pleurisy, Bron-
• chins, Catarrh, etc. Scrofula in all. its-forms,

'fetter,Scald head, Cutaneons affections of the
face and extremities, chronic Rheumatism. and'

, Hepatetis, chronic Enlargements of the Joints,
White Swellings,- Syphilitic Affections, .Con-
etittuionpl disorders, arming from debility,Mer-

' curial and hereditary predispositions, &c. •

. ' ttrin every;c Olga that;_a A mg. p ace in the
' body, it is manifest'thd(jt • in:lironglif. about iiy

Bernet hinglbaying n'iliutoitariiivp,leindonte. Ifwesappose.thb organs"of oar hod},originally Perreet,
they must pentinue,perfeel' ;unfeeephanged by the;

, intervention something 'that-Ware an waheitl.:-.
thy,relation lii:ii..'''lri:allTpitsei,,ef 'diemisa, there.

• innerbe' the interposition' of some new ingredient.
*whieh'vy. 011014:,it-I:clinic •nik.ci-eanap;fserSail-to;modify . the, properties ',beide' .eon peeked, With" the''botidy: It isabefird,lo lalk'ofspontaneous diacriticinking p.liefrin*orgins 'Previduoly? htoldiy .;. ;'with-b.

(ii.a: -the. triteffielduen 4,,el fornok friotiiiio7 .ogu4;:iiii•
well might we0xr9(4,-Pieoei.6l:Philiklalrenfilr,itself epent once*,.y.into*Pitiater'qfR orie,Wlthdur,',',,thei lid of SulPhittni Ykeid,",'_ In OW dieeasslifer,o 18 ,a foricireauad,Sildeh',, inaifbe-Vdm(Ared.:llieci' the'

• ageney:of the.alcied,,,„For thlo,, purpose ~there is
', . 1, ~ : iiiitiOr terthi,Ennageil9 .4434l# .s.
'•,-kf' fPP• wing usll#FlAMl:•tf':t)!°lo#' liP;it

, c. :I ,' . • Philadelphia, June 7,. 1.847.`:,
I ' - wring-been- apprifierLor4hn naterepf,the-P,on—-''apinal',lktiffdrdtr, me ,muble:pleasureto biribliko,

recommend jt,..,its noralnableiereitdkibt idl--LIAlf':Attropini:comitinnionar,and glandular dieeasee,ite.',7l49li.itjs eliPP.6l4llihdit*Pfed,' -To '6liitthlt'ao.,
fi~neboekand rOciiiiie?liddi.diui". hiIA filifiqa,k9,tAhey cannot Obtain ,it ihrwmprollit abi f !wily!)

.1 1114,11, 111f91 10-allile lYarkislo liOTOli.P.liti.o eLPtin--~„40,.:,;litapc'utilid iiiiyilfeiiiriad.lefitikt-il„Oy1 14.101algn!il su'co,. card ~ ,
•4!)';'.":)fi.ti ,I,l+.lii AO ;,!:,D41...vP,,k404acr.Ri,i,..,
:-....PreparPClFlHM,,sclia • at UM,PiOrtilklyirIfl corneFi, ThiXd,and.Elont h.streetst,.Plitlasl4l. • a- a • ~;.-

ileileain ,Carbsle, by frlf7EYLlCiTTS...cm,ilop,l9.'••pihtibottlite'fitila POE battle:l...4' -.: --:•4- --feb2let

1NFEL504.7•,.1'1k...cal 44%.•frpta100":'; , hthik all, • 41101,,gill:r'8 bil., ginRost„lef'•iniii*lidlilY 1 :-.;..•;,,•,..,,•,-,,: ~.-....,..,-,.v_i"
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Watches and Xourelryl
.

)4
CHEAPER THAN EVER

;1-11418 Who!eetile and Retail—At i

"Philndetphin,Watch and Se
Ak elry Store, ' No. 9ii North S

~,-OFz• •-:ki.= CON D street, corner of Qui
•'„lfaTi,i2.lriAlr ry street..

Gold Levers, 18 k. cases,"full jewellod, $3O a cl
upWards

Silver Lovers, full jewelled, $l5 and upw,ard.,
Gold Lepine, 18 k. cases, jewelled, $25 a

upwards
Silver.Lepines, jewelled, $lO and upwards
Silver Quartier Watches, $4 to 10.,
...Silver Spoons, equal to coin, per sett—T.

$5, Desert $lO, Tahle $l5, other articles in p ,
portion. All goods warranted to be what th
are Fold r,

C on-11 y on hand a large assortment offi
GOLD JEWELRY rind SILVER WARE

Also, an assortment of M J Tobias & C
E Simpson, Samuel & Brothers, E S Yates
Co, John Harrison, U & It Beesley, and otl•
superior Paten-Lever Movements,'which a . _
be cased in any style desired •

reongements have been made with all di
al3.6ve. named most celebrated manufacturers f
England, to furnisluat short notice anyreqUir
style of Watch, or which orders will be mkt
nod-the-name and residence of-the-person
dering.put on if requested

0. CONRAD,
Importer of NVoteltnoir 8]

Stovesl Stoveell Stoves!!! •
M No. 97, South Secad street. Philadelphia

el J. TYNDALE, respectfullyjnvites
Vs examination of his' arge stock' of Stov,
embracing some of the beat and most eloga t
patterns of. Pennsylvania, New York. Peck

together with a beautiiul, assor -

mont of Fancy Sheet Iron Stoves and [radiate) .
for parlors, dining rooms, charnbers,or kitchen
He believes that his assortment will compel
to advantage with that of afiy other estsbliel
merit. He has also a splendid stock of Orr s
celebrated Air-tight Stoves, for which ho Jul,been agent for many yearn in this city, in ..t1manulitcture of which for excellence and cheatness, he refers to hie numerous purchasers, at
for beauty of patterns he believes himself unrironed. - ^

,For Stoves, whether of Wood or Coal, li
assortment is complete. Ho returns his thanl,
toll's old customers, to, whom-and to the publ.
ho renews Itikinvitatlon to give him a call at tl:
old stand, No. 97, S. Second street, Philade
Phia... [6014

TEAS ItilAg!..-
• DAVID,IfrEANgIii;' 44, 10.A 3ilaC dehl ep ah lut'f"4-1 [icor, cols Eank Woe so ti• • offers for sale ' the following choice ae r

menr'of TEA, on accommodapyg !ortas
' 500 halfcheets:kowchong

200' do MrlllY9ng-
' 100 , do. ,1 0010 ng,,, •

' 100 chews"English Droehrasl
{yi, .400 half chests do

50 chests hdokea.Bouchong
25 do- dot ~..Powchofig

-,, 25 do black Ifrif Pakipi„do °polka:Po ,
, 200 14 lb. lioxos'eppmfor PfiogY,lolllif ,-"''' 2501islf'Pkaips'Y'dung''':'.l2B 'AO ,; •GuppOnior . 42:F

' ' ; CompallY

!!Eg

A44,„ •
• 'THE'pers,on who took tho.!bundlo of Knivor

+

i-;and Fore from:the...Hardware Store on,.Saturday morninziA,FritaillellAct, rourti.thop,Antt expikiiiret4

TCfb dC THE aukcaepificijum,,PAkttraceia4Fancy and EtaPle DryGoode; 30 whlakilicLlCl‘angan.ofthe publicii i4vAad.,l ,
• ' ' L.'r• kiic
p!.)ppAPUNlAßilry.rusireteCiivitC' lieilk;noassaPis.Colognii; ,Extracas Jockeythibi Henget; Ae'DatelhrineraniunOadd ter.!)`fume-de -Jenny •. • • • ` •••'

tilr unel 0 TDBMING• -

vi,,r4 ea3r; 1101j!IPRAMP/Ace ,sl;*liD-••11 tthl '4a.hkell and.Spikaa:jaii,:receiyed_
"i'LVIV and tort: axle' at the Cheap Hardware)

iliciut)'NB.—Aho.ll.omigg . 0viii) aluiNfiltlollotPier inekb.'1 tt. •g3VAtilI I 71 ,61 1R 0)1,09"7julyltl

I -7 -, t. :141

i pxtlinsiire Fuvalture•Riionts.
:IvoIJAOOB FETTER .& !SON.

trirOULD, respectfully ' cull the attention o
V; Hduse-keepers and the public, to the ''ex;.

!inslie stock.of splendid FURNI'I',URr, inclu—'
'ding Softie, Wardrobes, Centreand other Tables;.!Biassing and Plain Bureaus; and every iiariety.ofCabinet-ware and Chairs, which they have mit''Opened at their NEW ROOMS, on the corner,
of North Haney& and Lowlier streets, Carlisle,

'They .are confident thitt the superior finish.ofrite..workman4ltip, and elegance of style, in which.thek articles aro got up, together with theirCH6Aft(E3S, will recommend them to every per,son,WaMing Furniture. _They Win also made
,arrangements for manufacturing and keeping a
constant supply of every article in their line, bothplain end ornamental, elegant and useful, at'prices whichcannot fail 16suit purchasers, Theywould earnestly invite persons who are about to
'continence 'house-keeping, to call and examinetheir-,present elegant stock, to which they willconstantly Make additions of the newest and mostmodern style,.

COFFINS msdo to order at the shortest no-tice, for town and cotimry,
Carliale,'Seet G. l'BlB

yr. ,p.cp,,, 37,4, .
..•

-- 4---\,.fi'l....,,y2A
S','

~,,illV„#d;ll4c
A.,,e,,i:-.V.;19!5-. . • ),7,,:$ ill , :

1 , 9/4.44.a:;•,4i,\., ,di ;;,,,;: i.; -
• —..• A.,~-,-,. .. L4ne,,,,

•c•WA'01 .44,.^-74.4'4.ril q• --.1--_-._A
. .1-•-• f'W;•:•-44,?4*7 ...-

SHEPHERD'S SARSAPARILLA,
For the Permanent Caro ofall Diseases arising

fronton Impure state of the Blood.

AHIS filedieineepernfas particularly upon
- the Blood, and cures disfuse without

voinitin or purging. It never fails to cure. ho mostiobstinate cases of Rlitutimilismi-Dis---
cases of the Lungs,.Couglis, Colds, Bronchi-
tis, White Swelling, Scrofula, Ulcers mid
43ures of longstanding. ' ,

It is cheaper ihari any other medicine in
use, there being 32 doses in each becic, which
cost, only 75 cents, and to those using it nc,
cordin to vizeetion one bottle will Inst,lo
days. Certificates are pouring in from all

.parts of the co . try attesting the virtue of
this Medicine i: . uses of longstanding, which

• have been gin , up by physicians ass 1101)C-
-less and boy-in I the reach of medicine to
cure.

. ‘VIIOOPISG COUGH, Shepherd's Semi.
parilla never fails to cure., .
CONSUMPTION .cured by the cse of Shep

-herd's Sarsaparilla-_
The following is fro it a gentleman of re-

spectable stantlingin p,illi(noce.wh.) was cf--
retrialry cured-of that dreadful diseas.e, Con-
suliaption.. by a few bottles of Shepherd's
Sarsaparilla. : ,

..

Baltimore, Aug.29,1347.. ..

• This is to certify that I- was fat sinking
undersyrnptoms oftfonsumption ofthe Lung.,
until I was ree,llllll,endeo to try Shepherd's'
Sarsnp dila, which fortuthitely I did and am
under, the strongest eon victi.n that it saved
my life. I nm now- rapidly recovering and
hope in a short timb to he restored to perfect
health,nnd under no•considerlition-would lb°

-'withrint the medicihc.
..DA VI D RICKETTS, '

No. 23, Hill street.

abieltherd's Vermifuge, or Worm
Destroyer,

We challenge the world Coproduce a medi-
cine better adapted to the expulsion ofwcrms,
from thehuipgn body than Shepherd's Willa.
fuge. It hasbeen used by thou-a inks. withentire satisfacti in. It has the advantage of
most other Virmiftiges, as lure vcr sickens th 3person using it., It has cured children thathave been subj,ict to fits for years, and that
hail been given up by physician, parcnts and
'friends. It should always be used us u purge,
ti'vo ofor children, as itstrengthene them, anti
at th same time carries elf the coarser par-
tidies °flood, and worms, if they are troubled
with them.

The following certificate has been handed
to us by Jorge Koons, of Luzerne county, Pa.
It speaks for itself:

Town 11111, Pu, Jan 20,, 1847.
JOIIN.KOONS, Esq.

Dear Sir—You will please send me 4 hot.Y tlasmoro ofShepherd's Vermiftige. The three
3 bottles purchased of you a short Omen-01litrebeen used with the happiest effects. They

were given to thre'e of rny children—in one
ease 65 worms were expelled, in another 164,r and in the lust 67. I sin anxious to give the
rest of myfamily the benefits of this medieine
'and therefore order us above. This is decid,
edly the best article for destroying worms tha-
hillever been in this part of the country. I
have tried Orrick's, Beaker's, Merrick's and

t without any gero-d-effeel. tVows with esteem, •
•- , SA ItIDEUSN-YDER;- •

Shepherd's Sarsaparilla and Vorinifuge aro
for sale by the folltiwiflg respectable mar.
chants of' Cumbe.tland county, Pa; and by Dr..
Wm. C.M'Phorson, Harrisburg:

G. W. DITN CR, Carlisle; John Pulwilcr,Shippensburo; John Diller, Newville; RobertNewburg; MD & J B Lackey. Bloc.
ersvillo; A Richards & Co, Plainfield; Dun-lap& Bar, Kingston ; S. &S. A. Coyle,Hoges.
town; Win,Alcsander,Papertown.

April 26, 1898
IIIiIMP, FRINGES &c—J tat opened, a gen-Ur oral rissartment or Gimps and Fringes.

s Also, Black Mantilla Silks of various qpalities
/0 apd pricesi by
• sep27l .(7I W HITNEtr;

&,J. EL Rowe,
BROOM AND WOODEN—WAREStore, No. 6;;North Third street, one doorabove Arch, cast side, Philadelphia, manufacturera and whol.ganle dealers in all lcinds of Brooms,Brushes, BueTtels, Cedar Wore, Willow andFrench Baskots. Shoe and Wall Brushes, Scrubs,Dusters, Mats, Blacking, Eastern made Wood-en-Ware of every description, &c, !Lc, at thelo;wls4market jrripes. . mar I

;LeafTobacco.
O'bclCY •Erid • OHIO

•

oci4-din '

. ,

.
.

,.-Anti.-Dyspepttc .oatholioon, .: .-

For Dyspepcia, Nervpusileadecite,,and Liver'Diseases.
t 111IIISis a Megretnble compound; 'Werrented_n.

.12'afe and effectual remedy, not olliY forDPI: --,P9Psii; but for t los mt enses resulting from and
' t,cohnectbd '4eith'it.-dig-add-6d'cfroltdiften,ofTtlie!Stomach and liver, or derarmehtemacf tke.digestlive YfUhctions,' such' tis 'debility .or Weakness •
„flatulency, Apse of appetito,..sonr eructation% ar,ti-ateldttFef -the' slantech,-cOstiviftic,si liendache,flatulent and'billibtaii'eolie 'lf psr to re.

' ',CoMinended. so„those who ere: suff9rino linder!~dibilitiand dnrpssien of spirits, us ;sot/Piing,and-renovating n'owellt being,paitietilailt adtlo7.!re "iltiratr, 44.*"!GlL:.
i'''':4l,,,-- 1:-,„.. : -.. atirPet. Zan., L'.,,.4.., _.

• . .

;‘. -i: t3T r ecei'vW Ihi-Lergiat,acacr tpttnp Q
,ettge aevevar iety and style, ever ro'*ailiele;tAleFfeor,Oil Olethei ntvpattemni;.i.. 191 140k Very l'' 19wat the oheo'ii‘store Of .al ,', :-1 •,',4,/,',. •(!. ~-.,..,e, 0011:;13Y.1,''.llriti'REP A.taTIOW.gA:oib ,'W;ii ii.241.

, w4l,onit'titel litany nnticlea piepnie'd'rentlin'hilr!i'nonnine so'deaeritedly paritilar.na Bouteet's Ent%../tuetratzwhiettieltiatly•ieelebentetklnerelenhelhali
• bti.tettiOilg, i)res°rllfgll,ll.ll.Br3s°M4lii,?l,gpf7lll101i thq ,neir.3-9Af,v. - •, -, - .

nett 't4,4 ,i /;'“ .;1114:W,MIIFE#AVXKiiib
.

~;,._:,,,, ~ I Bombazines) Sto: ~,,,,.,_,,,,,,,,,,,,,
!. A'Alrit'it.i.:ii'priety' of .: •Rcifiiiiiiiiiiiii;'pw -sa';Cpplillieras4 is,RYtilikileiLitineiVii4dPo'lli irz .Diellai iLosilßelustire!eivod suit] fcT sale cherip_.l)7l', ..x.'7i:
1..4.;.. •,,,;,? ' 1...L.' •,' • '-,

~
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J;
street, Philadelphia, VENITTNNTILINDufnethrer, has.now on hand the largest and most.fashionable assortment of narrow slat. and'oaterYeniiian Bliuds, of any other catabliskrnept inthelthiited States ; entire riots , styles,.trimmings and colors, 'Which Which will be sold
at the lo,west prices, Wholesale and.,Yetnil. OldBlinds palmed and trimmed to look equal new.The Citizens of Carlisle and•adjacent country arerespectfully invited to call and examine his as-
eartnient, before, melding else*bere, fuelingconfident of pleasing and toying satisfaction toall who may favor him whir a call. .

BENJAMIN 3-WILLIAMS,
may2,l-3an No. 1.N.2Sixth'st., Philnd

r i'XINNENT'S
Washington Gallery o 2 DagueTe o-

types,
-

No. 234 North ;SeCond street, N. W. corner of
Cal:0101in strew, Philadelphia.

THE Likenesses taken and beautifully colored
at this well known establitihment, for ONE DOL-
LAR, are universdly conceded to he xiitiAt. in
every respect to'xiirr in the city. Pictures taken
equally WI 11-in cloudy And clear weather. A
lorgliassort mew Of IVIEnALLici-ss and LOCHETS on
hand, at front $2. to :35, inclnding the 'picture.

The subscribers respectfully invite the citizensof Cumberland connty, to call and examine spe-cimens of the latest improvements in the art etDaugerreotyping. which .will be exhibited cheer-
filly and without charge.•julys. T•Sc. J C TENNENT:

Perot, Hoffman, Rx
Forwarding rind Ceneral Commission Afsrehants,-No. 41 North Wharves, and E3-N.WatOr,

street, Philadelphia.
pPLASTER and SALT constantly an

hand, for sale at the lowest market rates.Liberal advances made on Pioduce.Refer to
D CNIPIIREYSIF ANK N 414 CO efLEA. BUNKER & CO.
J. W. KERR, Ilariisburg.

npr 5-13 m
• Iron Corami:ssier Warehouse,

No. 105 Norilt Water sired!, ned No. 54 North
' Wharves, Philadelphia.

THE iinders:goed siill continuo the onttnis)
sion 'business, fur the sole of all descriptions of1RON. ()or experience" of ninny yenrs;and ex•
to *lye acquninrailee am h dealers and consumersof Iron, throM,thmit the country, has enabled us
to establish such relations as gave us peculiar ad-
vent:los to serve our correspondents, equal toany other house.

mar 52.6 m OR RICK & CANIPBELL.
Atwold's Empire Cloaking. Stove.

TN again- calling attention to this unequalledslit E. the proprimotr has the pleasure toinrorm the public that (externally) it has under-Vona an entire 'chi-Inge—the pipe and hearth pla-ced opposite each other, and n SU NI MERI I AND !WHAM: APPARATUS,beiwiLadded, thus rendering it faulflese, and un-less there is another laultless Stove in ilia altar-het, this is mutestionasly the best, ns it nowemliraces.every valuable it proveMent possessedby any other Strive, in additiol to some peculiar
to t sell, se-cured by Levers Patent.Thu success of this Stove, since its introdue,
tion.is unequalled. Nothing has cve'r been of.feted for culinary purposes that has given -stud,
general t.ati4faction. Stoves have "been voidedafter its form ; some dealers have'even used itsfundsmental principles, but the proportitms wereso unlikelhe original, that they bear the relativevalue that a munferleit does to a genuineComplete COOK and other COON STOVESin great-variety. Persims desiring these admire--We Staves, are'requestedloculrat the Stove andTin. Wore Iminufactay of flue subscriber, onMain street, Carlisle, Who is agent fur Cumber-land county.

may24 : -JOHN D. GorwAs.

REigOVA.

SHOE-TIM: AI) VVA Eli 01. PE.
-WAI LA Rl{ B E has removed its his -new

4 • Warehouse, corner of Calvert and Alt:red
streets, Baltimorq,and ins now in store, of T-
rees ingairtation Ifoin the celelirated factory of'Tinley. Tatham fv.,Walker, a lull assortment ofB.IIOE TIIREA I), viz : brown, green, hallblenched, white and yellow, 'shush he is preps.red to sell by the bale ur less quantity, en asgood terms as the same qualPy enn be had furm the U. States. A inn n general assorrment ofSHOE TOOLS and FIN,DINGS, viz: ShoeKnives, rasps, pincers, hammers, nwls and anhandles, pegsof ell sizes, bristles, weld it g, bootcord. shoe nails of all sizee, cut end east lacks,French irons emnpletc, peg rasps end cutters,&c, &c, &u. Premium (Bess Paper, to takethg,place of the euninvit sand paper, n very sn-
parlor article, being ottr own Oli11111rarIII:e ŵ.A n-
nANTEn. Lasts, boot trees, shoe trees, et inipingboards, nll of his own Manufacture, of the verybest timber end Mille latest stub•. Even• ern.de esti be obtained at his establishment fur iliflll.-11filr1116112 RllOlB and Shoes, erupt leather.. Allof the ;hove will be situ at the, lowest. marketprier. Country Merchants are par:4.lllm lv re-
quested to coll. E. LARSATIEE,aug.ll—l [no] .-N0.2-1, Calvert st, Baltimore

REMOVAL.
LAB ORATOiiY OF THOMSON'S BOTA

=M:IIM
HI'M. LA RR A BEE, No. '2O S. Calvert
street, 13niiimore, has mimed his Labora-

tory to his new building No. 21, and has always
on hand the largest and most complete assort-
ment of pure, Botanic reined,es in tl.e United
States, prepared 'under his special care ni his`Labortory—beingthe first erected in the United
States for the special purpose of preparingTHO.MSO NIA Isl B0 TAN IC MEDICIN ES.
All oy the' pulverized and compounded articles
are put up in quarter and half pound packages,and neatly labelled, with directions suitable for
retailing, and upon heuer terms than the sante
article can be had for in -the United •States.-,-
Ev.ery article in his line is warranted genuine—-the public can rely upon this.

A liberal discount made tocountry merchants,.
who are'particularly requested to cull and exam.Inc quality, Ste, before purchasing.

various' Treatises, embracing. the mostreputed authors, Upon the 'fhonisomnii o.r Bo-
Italie System of Medicine, may also be• 11431. athis establishtnent, by theltiantity or single copy.

MEE

It Never Fails, ..Di
CURE YDURSELF.—From time immemo-rial"there has existed in larger cities andpopulous towns, a species of disease, the depend-cure and ,propagation of which results from the'violation of divine end moral • laws. To those
.tartapTen, the AMERICAN COMPOUND ispresented, as being the most certain, speedy, and
,valeablosPecifig.ever °tiered to the unfortunate.It heswherever known acquired a repeietion,thatdaily experience continues toetrongthien.,, Thee-
eandri.haVe been eured•hy its use, and as it leaves
_tmedor-on_thabreatitrrequires-neithor-restriet ion.in diet or tisineits;'nor ediiinins eithermercury.
or.norchnutdrogs in the laistinititiouti to !hasps-,tern„ it is'holdly prestited as the beet rernedy,forsuch.ilisearses yet eflered. • .It 'is used hyslfysi-•
coins and pronounced superior to any known re-tnedY: Full.directioneaccompany each, bottle.For bale;et N.:Yr:cottier ad.nnd South streets;Philadelphitt; and.by .S.:..ELitlQllt.Vgrlialpi,Pr,..TOrkt: -0;.117:7-Mil - 14 a mail err ; D.Merlsoriqn!a'o4 J. Witethi llarrishurg, ,Ptt,

.•

1111101111111,NETiiit'.ritceit ,t:,ti t.. oilnilterc, Ien,y'; 'ot titititel ed
rqtfttotlirprbf.it coiltattis. nortitlior oft icla‘i,ltielt4iltniiitay) *hi injure ttitiftacit h !`‘.,;l 11'
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Ill'OpkititiyTOLE`ttikelT it IN./4 1177.7;IiEMED,Y

Tpumphant 11,50;00Q:cases cured imdicpust your' _

THIS -medicine 'te Warranted, to cure ri„cases or Wind
internal or exterribi,and all initathinatorY dia.eases found in.contunction With the Piles,
Boob as Chronic Dynenteri; described in irk
following certificate :

Philadelphia, Sept. 90047.Messrs.Ketcham & Benbliuw..-A4eiste:--A• •bout five year. ago' I yes afflicted with whetwas called chronic dysentery.' I have sufftttli
with it ever sir ce, and physicians have
me that my liver was rffectd, end that mybowels were ulcerated, for blood end pus, at.
tended with n peculiar putrid smell, were'tbefreryooni discharges. A short time since
mode a visit to Massachusetts, in hopes of
benefit front cluing war .air, but nuffved more
severe than ever before. While 16ere, a shy.sicinir offered to cure, me for $4O, in three
months. Ale in the midst of intense
pain, occasionally relieved by lriudnum , I saw
in the wrapper of your Elortuery, a perfect
description of my complaint, together with
many certificates of cures, This gave, me

„great confidenco• in the mceicine, end 1 per.chased a hex, nine doses of which has eppa-
really cared me, end I am proposed to say
everything in its favor, or render any service
I Can to hunianity by subscribing to its merits

Respectfully yours, '
lIENJ. PERCIVAL.. SO S. Sixth Ft.

Wcaltnoss and inflammation of 1110'81,4m,
'falling of the bowels, womb &r, that females
particularly are subject in, under peculiar
eiren nista trees ; for. Which marry certificates
could he given oftspeedy cons— but—deliency
forbids their publication.

Severe and habitual costiveness, flow of
blond to tlic head, dyspepsis, fistulas inflsp,
mai ion of the simnel:lt, fidd a speedy ctireThn
Dr. Uplis 'Eleetuary. It is an interns I
r‘mierly, end cures by its notion on the bewele
and blood, the relaxed state of which is the
cause of the above named diseasrs.

UNIVERSAL ( O,IIIENDATIMkI
From every city, town and vlllage,-whereDr. Uplium'e Vegetable Pile Electuary lies

been Introduced, the most gratifying intelli-
g-mce of its etrects-havec been received by thu
Proprietor. In hundreds or instances it line
_triumphed over cases which wt.ro .e.eemed
incurattc.

..

Letter of Capt.G, AV. Lean, Into of the U. S
c.sery ice. en Illeinher of the N.J. Legislature

Rahway, Juno 16, 1847
T have ben nfflieted for years with the

Piles, and,l tve tried, u itbout anything like
permanent benefit, rihnost everything even in.
ing the mime or n remedy. I :ind as a matter
of cont,.ti, lost all confide:les in medicine.—Under this feeling I 'NHS itldlirr(l-111,twithoutfdIICIIIIIVe, I confesr—to inc. Upham's Eleetit
nry, and having plot it' nbnat three v.reks,
according. .Ito the direr dons laid down, I tind
to my surprise, as well as -sittisCnetinn, thatevery .Sycript,nit or the disease iosl.rit. n.(3. I'think-Intim inike:hl Dr-Orhant and Illyself to
make this state meet. G W Mri.ii.tli_.

AddrePretl 1 ille.nrcrlis in GR: •
Rust 1 C:uu3.ly, Alt..; Fel. '.20. 1847

Messrs. Wititsr Sr; stticpittg—t;iitils:— For
the lurt fi Loon-pars horn niilut,d s iththat most tiktressitig dkense .The DirectingPilost,' and 111,1, had ri.s4nitre ton groat Hinnymedic:4los, withetit of luinin4 tclicf. wail I
obtained it XCF of Uphant's Pile lilestouryfrom yet), which Wive Fla for relieved toe thatlitake grout pleasure in recotnntendiog. it to
nll who nr4e tittlictedmvith Piles, ns:n safe nr.d
sure

• IC P
formerly 13ookitccper. Rank of Cohalite.

lietnal kettle cure of
Vortie nil, Meech 14

My -Hear Sir—l eOOOOl express In. you' mysincere and lies I I felt t 'tits Il r the wondel.lolcure 1 have xgcllienet d 113. the use of yourtruly:Ne10:11110 Elect nary. 1 hare been aperfect indrtyr to the I.lleedieg Piles for 12. nyears past, su much so, that 1 been me reduced
to lo mere skeleton, will, loss of oppetile and
gottenl derangement ofthe digestive organs;my eyes also I creme I.ll'ev.it.d, Lind Nei . 1
was a wisely to myself, and woe o.liot oe, to
give op my 1411c, litre; ‘vltielt I held in-11.0
Custom ill)fflie FOllll. years. • I have tried ailkinds of 1111Clitifit, had the le st' Vet ice the
physicians or llos on and this plat e give, '

spent 'noel, -annoy and I-vice submilit d to a
surgical operation...4o had heroine perfectlytired of_ life, nod at the sugge.:tien or Tryfriends I was induced to try a box of yourmedicine. The first 1 !own: relieted me
slightly, still I IIrrxeurrori• and purehased
second, and nssure you when I rot half

.through 1 found getting „wclli 1.kept thi, and nine lam a new man. My (Fear
sit, language cannot express my Pheeks, that

ant once more restored to 11l Oh, and now in
e condition to support myself tied flair.) , de.
pendent on me. Years rrst 0011111y,

„great regard, SA NI UEL CHAR T.ToN
Nets Yolk, June 14, 1.848114CrS Ketiltom r.S• Hut tht.w—'l Ins ttiti.firs !hail hese beer severcly clliittell for teeny

years -with the Piles, but mare particularlywithin Ifie lost nine months. Having tisrd.all.the remedies presptibed by my physicist:. alsohosing tried Either means to little or ne ad"
vantage, I became verylmuch discouraged and
felt aathough I must suffer as lung'as I lived.
But prosieentifilly I we Interim 41 by
Mott, instrtirtm• ofthe public school at Staten
Island. that I could be cured by your valuable
Pile Electuary, -Having confidence is his
statement, I. immediatc. ly precura some or
the medicine and am very happy to. inform
yen that 1 ant note perfectly curt d by tile use
of only one btu: Very truly your OlTdientscrstint„. G EMIG E it CROSS

Sold .wholerfl6 and rend by ttraviimg
& RENSHAW, 1:21 Fnhanst , N: Y., and by
druggists generally throughout Ore United
'States and Canada. per box,

Sold in Carl.shi by S ELLIOTT,
July 26, 18411 •

St4pton's E:tternal Remedy;
crtfEn . . •

II uAtir, ,s. .1(41.47411.Ew7'T,
Is now universally acknowledged to be th%I.IIFA I,I,II3LE:..IiffiNEDY

ForRheumatism, Spinal Affi.etions, Contractionsaid iho Muscles, Sore Threat and Quinsy, Is-
sues, Old Ulccrs, Pains in the Duck and

- iii Chest, Agtui in the Bless' acidFate,'l'notli•nelie, Sprains, Bruises,Salt [them, Buns, Croup,
' Frosted Peet, and all.

Nervous DitensetC .. -
ILTUN'I"S LI N 1111E111' is eusutining a noior
-Ka- ety unequalled by,e-Wy similar remedy. r
requires no puffing to give it a'reputatium it line
been for sonic time silently and sorely securing
it, and now, when its beneliiial'effieta Bove been .

experienced by so many, the expressions of grab
ludo are conturually-ripperaingi, and those who
-have been made,whele by its means are desirous
that the Wilhite& sfiquiCim. 'tner• remain ,igno-
rane.oftita„MYOutible...ep,d,,m,fallitilgreitisitcy,ri.-.......,--------

'Mr. Geo, E. Siatitod,.;:the:.,Pr,mtripier,,,le '., i).11-*. .
';atant ly.xeceiviaerqsitill'ediiiiis'o,T,b,pfi. afiti?,,i,ceei,yed ' . .
; frowns use;and 't!titiVii.i't lier 'ettfet) it lies 1,1'40.t. i4 2' '
lalidosi t excestrLbeliell,,--: -'lO-enti'eneil lyiiiithl: 'hill '''''

~..heeti, ti cripple for 'eight Tenri; halting: i•i4iielit'd ''' '.:,.thotopine, wheit Mt,het age,olowoiyoars;thy. a 'fi! ,, i., ,tffrvei ftchair,:. Medical, treittnititi.tailed;tiut,f(lP7.. ';

~,bintles,of tlic,bitdrue tit resfertffl hint lufitir!tnt, .1,,- ~..: t
iliklid,.4c!, 1 1°V;trln 6 ..)KillL l4,ldllY. ?hos •• in-ti Ile ,•,..„:'kit -TIP-14th Kqii ,--llcr,o t - teibetathioV,A ... ,,theiti, and only, a ,eniall hilittfritil,,hicii.:M•T‘..,.mind'Ulm of herairly'aullerin 's`;',"Ptieb;•2"l',Oijitt, .

~-psi' b01143. -‘''”',t.:vt '!.. t,f ,

,it; I •,! .`, 1"w11-..,";"_:, ...',•'•; 1 .'•::~..,.1 •-.' . •1, ~,,,, -., , ,—..i.,.0., .,,; butt ..i,,. :,..t,'',.• ,'..?'•,

..ry ..,..., ,'4l.4ii,:f,.)!r. '''Vr .Irhe"..7lllirrse?.o'fiiiiite .--
'.. '

10Tiysil.T.o MS IiAPIt%I4II4 CYrItME,I? -It.' ,t7r,:."
'11...7„;tie 11(7117/MI0d/4) lio!tlili"nfokievillii `kileNpvs,:..,,.:'r•:.`.iltibikt Jae!yet AfreSti 'clisitaibiiiMlfilt td 'be A- i,,,,f ' `-:liecl:iiiiL.wlth!Sonfideriise' Wall ividii:r. ntfitt,.hivti'64'.".., . "

''',ol_6lo.lo'.j.tsk sio,l4iciliziesroflilimisiXßYFAVAtrety,ll,l,ti.,'isi'mritißitrOxii'PotitlillWteno 4 1:66 1,r•ftet I .0.4 vr,,Y ..I.'tIVYThistOinime,9,t 4.pgi ujilitkitaissdedTor thpsfrlo-9,:reo'hiplaintli - flf!iv,Ptivllll3l. Airtl,4lolsimdarff9g,thp„t;,4l,,inu,rainicafitthirittilivd: a 4!..qppY„9AlleA.„rii.hp,,.„ii,,43,liiiiperstFr /It' q'fik, .: 1100/Pxiii. 4iiv1,:.,;#4;44E'L1it, Derc. ,„-Tfojii,,Afig 'Cl3,4Trl .~: ,1,4( wxorkruo..olaloor...,:?,•qt.PK,-,..m., roli -,.._.„„ 1-.,t,i,,.-..,/,',,,''' 11-41Witativiiritl0haiLtniiirkito,citogiiitkw,,iff il 51 11-td'iSCONIS4OPentSbUrgA iitli4Vittil,r 'll1,4, 11'i la 4-4,loll:NkiloAnv, .;'' -I.i'' 461i .f.t '''. tk. ingot rilikqw.44ll'sts,,,,,:i,,llLllii;ifir',ll{lkd
',' 'VA L 1110 t, ' idhleiwn, = --".•At., ty,';',


